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ob horizon brightens
By John Bellino
Of The Archwa} Staff
During Ihe founh quaner. Ihe na ti on"
bu\ine ~ firm "til continue to expand thl!ir
workforce at a n abt)Ve-average pa o.:t ,
according to t he late~t Manpower, Inc
quarter! Emplo m nt Ou t loo k ' u n .cy.
Followin g a survey of 11.700 U.S. Firm~,
260/- of all firm~ intend to hire more peo pl in
the quarter a head whIle onl y 8% 0 t he firms
will red u e t he ir w r fore .
Mitchell S . Froms te in, Pres ide nt of
Manpower, Inc sa id the ne \ figu res a rc les
robust than t he spring nd the s lim mer
quaner wh ich e perienced hi ring f up to
Nevert heles., the figure. d o pr ject a
ontinuatio n f Increa , cd hiring tre nd , of the
pa. t SIX qua rters .
I a t ura lly, .. a ri ou ~ a rea' of t he cou ntry will
have grete r hiring figu re co ncerni ng e rta in
Job a' op posed to o thers. Accord ingly, t he
Sou t h is ' xpected to have the most fa vora ble
hiring o utlook, as It has in nme out of ten
quarters. early 30% f Sou the rn ompani t s
cto ber and
will add em ployees bet ween
year-e nd, even t ho ugh only 8% expect
o;mplo~mo;llllL'\cb tolh:cn:a,o; . rhel)l lter 5 ~ { i
e pc I no hange.
Close be h ind i Ih
Northeast with the best fo u rth quarter
outlook ~ince 1971l W hole al e r Retail
employer \\ill match last year' 35('(, hiring
le\el while Finance, In. urance & Rea l E:.tate
will be plentiful. Also Public Admini. tration 's
ioh ,Iluallpn "Ill impro\e along "lIh

Joci

ManufacLUrer. adding employee~ at a
somewhat lower pace .
On the other hand, the Midwe t will face
sluggi ' h hiring pattern an the fourth quarter
as lt~ Whole aie l Retail form \\;11 continue
the bri k pace of earlier quarters . ervice and
P u blic
d m ina tralion arc proje ted to
r main near their 'easona l norm while the
D u rabl e Goods Manu fa tu re~ ' hirin g p i n,
re ex pected to dip be low la . t quart r's and
l a~ t year'.' fig u res.
U n fo r t unately, t h e W st 's hi ri n g
p roJ ectio n ' are d Im c ompared to la st quarter
nd I t ye a r-en d
xce pt i n P ubl i
Ad minist rat ion , which is e x pected to a dd
more employees. Nevert h les, Wh I aiel
Retail firms a nd Non -du ra ble Good s
Manufactu r rs
ill hi r abou t the sa me
numbe r of employees as last year.
Manpo wer In c . ha
n uc t d the
Em ployme nt O utl ook
urvey in order to
meas u re employer inte nti ns to increase or
d ecrease the per ma nent wo rk o rce . Sa ed
up o n telephont inte rviews \ it h ve r 11,700
pu blic and pri va te mploy rs in nearly 35~
U S. o.:ities. t he ,urvey has b en a S'ig n ift nt
indicator of e mpl y en t trend s for' the
durati o n of i t ~ n ine -yea r hi tor ..
De p ite t he o meti m s trou b ling iacb and
Igures, the U. . has ex penenced " e ryacllve
hiring in (he fi r~t three 4 uart r f 1984" and
the fourth quarter hi ring stre ngth, as shown
by tht' urvey,"and i... as ,trong a we havesen
Ince 1979 <Ind should conllnue."

Dorm-IS .,.?

PI g into the Network
TilE NET WO R K
The Ca reer Resource Network a t Bryant
College is comprised of Brynn t alumni who
have volunteered La help tudent by 'haring
information aboul t heir career field In
nwlo:ing Ie: of The elworl!. ill import ntto
remember that alumm hs\e \oluntec:rcd t
pr Id!: IOlol'm Itiun abou t t heir
reer held .
ar
r
inll:nie"' at other
tage
1 career
e. plorallon and Job .earch ne:t\\ok ':;untact
h uld b t Ito cd up b) a thank-}ou le tter.
lhe
a r eer
'etwor k w·
n o urce
de 'lo ped through the Office
r C r er
Se rvices in conju nc tio n WIth the
Rela t io ns O ff ice . The Networ k i
a
com puteriz ed prolram w hic h fa ci li tat e: the
PH) ess 0 li n king students with al u mm in a
part icular field or industry.
St u c nts can a c es the pr gram thro ugh
the term inal in the Ca reer Se rvioes Office o r
t hrough any term inal in the compute r roo m
o n campus . Direct ions will be availa ble in the
reer Sen'i es Office as well as with the
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au ndam in Ihe computer room. It is EAS Y
TO U E. If you need as~istance, mquire in the
Career Service Onlte.
There are several benefitS 01 'net\\;orkmg".
In the ever-<:hangrng bu inc world, you need
tlrSI hand anlormatlOn to a. Slst ~'ou in m ing
good arcer deci Ion. ' lwor 109 p
ide
ou with the capnh ity to learn B good deal
about a potenual career chul e You "III ba\c
an o ppo rtun ity lo dlsco\'cr the realtlle~ of a
caree r and fmally, The Net work "il allow }Qu
to pollsh you r comm uni li o n ski lls through
inte rac ting with profess ionals in the b usiness
world .
If yo u au ld like d dit ionat in f rm tion
about The Network come,in to t he Career
Se r ices Office . The s ta ff is available to
discus~ it with you perso n3l1y. If your g roup
or stud en t o rgani zat ion w u ld lik e a
workshop about The Network and how to use
it, please le t us know. We a re happy to a rra nge
one fo r any student g roup.

taff

fo u r l etl er~ t ha t came to campus
la st vear. As you kno
they repres nt an
orga~i7 lion a iled This Ri ' For You.
While looking Bt those four words. many
thought can com t mind : a t· xiervice, a
~hutlltbu~, (H mavbe a carpool. At Bryan t
Cullege "rhl ' Ride's o r You" I a program
~hich provides a confidential, afe , and free
ride home or back to Bryan t for any ~tudent
who is nOt in a condition to drive. The ~ervice
IS also a ilable for a :.tudcnt who IS a
pas en&er and doe, no t wi h 10 TIde with a
drunk d ri ve r. An important pOJOI to
remember is that "This Ride' For You" j
ope n to all reSIdent and non -resident Bryant
tud nt ·.
The present sta rting date or thi semester is
ten lati v ly setforFrid y, S ptembe r 2 l ,1984 .
it h Rhode Island 's new dr in kin g a ge. RF Y·
. fac ing t h po ibllity of many change .
Some cha nges C uld be a n expa nd ed radiu s
whic h woul inc lude t he Pro id nee: a rea nd
nea rby Ma sachUliell
to wns. A seco nd
cha nge rna be the h ou r~ )f e r 'ic . Another
considerat ion is add lOg T hursda y ni gh t as a
night of o perat io n. The: o ffi rs a re m eting
wit h advi so r Noreen Mattis, Healt h Ed uca tor
at B 'ant , thi wee k to d e e rm in g oal and
objectives for this year and t he coming years .
Bef re "Thi> Ride 's Fo r You " c n beco me
opera\lonal, many volu ntee rs are need ed . All
t hat i req u ire i a WIll ingness to help prov ide

a service to fellow students . The ultimate goal
is to have each t udent volunteer work o nt y
twice this e rne , ter a nd twice nc: x t seme ster.
Wit h [hi goa l, a pp roximately 60 vo lunteers
are need t:d . To gi ve te n hou rs eac h se me ster is
no t
maj o r ~ac r ific consid e ring il may be
d u rin g one o f t ho~e h o u rs tha t you ave a
fellow t udent'~ life .
"This Ride\ or You" is not a c ru ade
against drinking. The bjeclive i La malee
nh aware of the dan ers of drinkin then

The New Beds!

drivi ng while int icated . More importantly ,
T R Y provides a safe ride h o me for so meone
who i toO int i a ted to drive. Each ride is
s t r i tl y confi denti al and free . An
o rga nil.ational mee ti n g is set for Tue day.
Se p ten be r 18. 1984 at 3:30 in room 243. All
students • ro w Ic me and encouraged to
becom invo lved. 11' yo u can n ot a ttend bUI
Wis h 10 become invo lved , d rop your name,
Box nu mber, p h one n mber with the lett rs
TRFY in Box 1551.
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This wee ke n d offe rs stu d en ts the
opportu n ity to sto p a tr adition fr o m
ha ppeni ng. Th a t trad iti on o uld be Bryant
, . ;,..- -- ,
becom ing a Suitcase Campus. I noticed
fe w people left campus last
, th a t qu ite
we e ke nd and I was ve ry d isappo inted. The
One week into the semester a nd the
first weekend back is usua lly one of the
m ost frequent comment a b out the
most looked forwar d to nd most fondly
freshmen class I've heard is - " They're so
reme mbered of the year. I reali ze most
friendl y. "
,
people don 't want to ace pt that fac t thaI
Well, aren 't they supposed to be friendly
mixe rs will be dry f,o m now . This f'let was
or is this particular group of stUdents
made e lliden t by the poor turnou t at las t
exceptionally social 1 I do have to admit that
Saturday's mixer in the MAC. The solution
many new faces have been smiling and
is to try the alternaflve entertainment on
saying h i to me latel y. I kn ow ,'m bad with
campus and around the campm . Tonight
names but I' m sure I didn't forget that
there is a Neil Simon play, " California
many people over the summer.
Suite", in the auditorium which will be
We had an interestinge;;perience in our
followed by a dessert ca fe i the Rotunda.
suite last week . Two guys knocked on our
The cafe will feature internalional coffees
do o r arou n d eleven o'clock,one nigh t and
and teas a well as cakes and pies. No
asked to use our bathroom. They then sat
alcohol is being served but I'll bet man y
down and began talking to us like they had
students would e nJoy going , The plays
kn o wn us for years. It turned out they were
performed at Bryant usually d ra w a good
freshmen who had been knocking on
!>ize crowd and the shows I' ve seen have
doors in search 01 bathrooms all igh! so
been very good .
[hey could meet people. friendlyi Yes, and
In an effort to help students find
very gutsy. Bu t Ihey were ni ce guys, if a
alte rnative sources of entertainment Th e.
litlle bit crazy .
Archway is hoping to get a additio nal staff
Speakin g of m eetin g people, has
to check with local cl u bs, colleges, parks,
everyone me t thei r UCBl This progra m is a
re sta ura nts a nd b ars to list eve n ts each
gr e at w a y for fr hmen to mee t
wee kend . If you wo u ld like to help us, and
u pperclass me n . N ot only do they meet
you r fe llo w students, write 10 Box 37 o r
the ir UCB but they ca n meet th e ir
come to o u r ta ft mee1ing Wednesday in
su itema tes too . M a ke sure you sign up fo r
room M 31. If you don ' t halle a ny time to
contrib u te b ut yo u ha ve a n idea . let us
th e UCB picnic b e caus e afte r tha t fu nction
you're usually left on your own to p la n
kn ow . Te ll us where yo u go on weekends.
a ctivitie s. Ma ybe the UCB committee can
Do yo u g o to ca r sh ows? Are you a tag sale
pla n a Few more functions th is ye ar or next
o r fl e a ma rket enthusiast? I there a state
ye ar to keep th e prog ram going lo nge r into
park ne arby w here you go ska te boarding
the se mester.
o r jo ggi ng ? How about telling us about
A n a c ti vi t y that Brya n t s tu d e nt s
your fa vorite resta urant? It' s ntce to take a
trad itio nall y engage ca no longer exist - . break from cafeteria foo d once in a wh ile.
Do you kn o w o f a specia l little hideaway
Cow Tipp ing. Altho ugh I' ve never tIpp ed a
o w I have heard stories about the tha t serves he be st nac hos? How abo ut a
experie nces frien ds ha ve had. Cows sle ep rib house or a taco hu t l Pro ide.nce is
standin g up so yo u reall y can ' t lell if Ihe loaded with great li ll ie plac s that n ot too
cow you choose is a wake o r aslee p , Once
many o ut-o f-sta te s tudents know about, so
yo u try to pu h h im (hed) over you ' ll fin d if you're fr o m Rh ode Isla n d ma ybe you ca n
o ut thoug h . The charge at yo u, just li ke help out.
b u lls. My fri nds sa y it takes q uite a few
With fall approachirlg let's get toget her
stro ng people to try to tip a cow , a nd as and play some fo o tb all or jump in th e
most pe ople are d run k whe n the y try th e ir lea es. And guess wh at fres hmen, yo u' ll
reOexes aren' 100 quick. Luckily, I've find Ihe u pperclassmen are eq u ally
never heard of anyone getting injured friendlyl
from a mad cow. BUI since there d o n ' t
seem to be any m ore c ows al the fa rm
d w n the roa d from camp us (no r is th e re
much ako hol on th e campus), I g uess the
fr shm n will neller get a cha nce to ke ep
this tradition going.
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By DOUI Dorman
As Greek Week rolls to close. we'd like to
thank everyone who participated a nd helped
to make it a huge success.
But Greelc Week is for f rom over as Neil
Simon 's "California Suite" will be featur d
lonight in l anikies Auditorium. "California
Suite" is from the Pe rforming Arts Series
Dessert Theatre and spo n ored by the Office
of Student Activit1Cs.
Then Saturday nig ht everybody's invited to
party in tbe MAC with Vixen from9:30 pm to
1:00 am. With a liule upport it'l be a reat
lime for all.
Grcelc Week began on Monday with tbe
Mini-Olympics. Phi Ep prevailed in tbe
Fraternity division and the sisters of Theta
captured the Sorority division,
Tuesday opened WIth the annual G LC
Cross-Country race Which Showcased ome
good running and a lot of pa in, The men's race
was won by Keith Zuckerman repre enting
KDP. followed by Charlie Hahn ofTKEand
Don Nelson of Phi Ep. The women's race was
won by Pam Salka of APK, followed by
D iane Wendel of Tilela an d Mel issa
Robinso n of SIBs. Congra tulari o n to all the
winners and all the fini hers as well.
The race was followed by a picnic dinner
and the Da ting Game later that nigh t.

la tc;d for Wedn sday were the Gree Open
House and DJ and Da nc ing in the PUb .
Thursda y featured the GLC Orga nizational
Fair and the fi lm "Animal House" thar night.
Each vent was
success thanks to the
support the GLC received.
Yet another nag football season i~ around
the corner and the GlC would like to wish all
tbe Gr k A and B teams the best of luck.
Most of the tearns look as strong or stronger
than last year
The soro ri ties art getting p ycbed for
another women' volleyball season. Good
luck girls.
Finally. there ha ve been a number of
housing changes on campus invo lving Greeks.
So here 's a helpful list of where everyone is
this year: Fratemitie ; Delta Sigma Chi-top
of 3.Kappa Della Rbo-th ird of 3. Kappa
Tau--third of 6, Phi Epsilon Pi-lOP of 2. Phi
Sigma Nu-I 2405, Tau EpSilo n-third of 2 .
Tau Epsilon Phi-2 310s and 320 • Tau Kappa
Epsilon--second of 2.
Sororities: Alpha Phi Kappa-third of 6,
Beta Sigma Omicron-top of 2, Kappa Delta
Ka ppa--top of 5, S igma Jota Beta--7 24Os,
'igma Lambda Thaca-second of 6
All freshmen and independents are
welco me to vi it anytime. Phi Ep is hosting a
socia l gathering Friday at 3:30 on their no or.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Red Cross Runs CPR Instructor's Course'

SAM

The Society For the Advancement of
Management wo uld like to welocome back all
returni ng students and welco me all new
st udents to Brya nt. SA M is ope n to all majo rs
and is a national organizatio n. S AM's major
goa l is to interpret managemen t skills into ou r
programs whic h we orga nize a nd sponsor .
'Some of laS! year's eve nts were Hawaiian
Weekend, Ji m Pl unket, a nd the blood dri es
held here at Bryant- The first mee ting will be
held on Tuesday, eptember 18, t 3:30 in
ro om 243. We hope to see a lot of new face a
well as last yea r'S mem bers.

The Grea ter Rhode Isla nd Chapler wilJ be
offering a 5-part CPR (ardiopulmonary
resus itati n)
urse for those wi 'hing 10 be
trained as Red Cross inst ructors . The course
wil l begin on Wed nesday. 0 tober 3 and be
held als o o n October 10, 17.24 a nd November
7. The time i ' 7 10 p. m. at 150 Watennan St .,
Providence.
Mic hae l ·Angell, CPR Director, will lead a
grou p of tra ined volunteer instructors .
Subjects and techniques covered include:
a rtificial respiration. one and two-res uer
CPR, a nd appropriate airwa y ob tTuction
relief.
Prerequisites for registering are to be 17
yea rs of age o r olde r and to hold a current
P !Xrti t II n .
I
.
pre-regi ·tration is re uire '
For further information or to register, call
831-7700.

CLA RIFICA TION
Men's Flag Football will be played
as in the past, Monday-Friday
afternoons with 3:30 pm a nd 4:45 pm
t rling times. Occasional Sunday
games will be played . Starting time
for Sunday game is 2:00 pm. Flag
Football season opens Monday,
September 17.

There wi ll be an I ' u of The
ArChway, F rid ay. October J2.
This date was not Oil the
tentat ive p ubli ation :chedule
rec ntly di . tributed . Fo r c. Ira
copic' of Iht! sch t.:d ule v. ri te to
Box 37
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Students inducted into honor society

Special To The Archway
Dean Kozikow ski ha announced t~is
year's new inductees into Delta Mu Delta . the
national honor society at Bryant . The Delta
Mu Delta Honor Society is for students
wo rking toward s -degrees in Business
Ad min ist ration .
Students inrlucted into this prog ram have
sucessfull y completed four semesters of
course wo rk. com piling a grade point average
of 3.4 or higher. Their rank stands in the top
20% of their class.
T he first meeting for new members will be
o n Thursday. September 20 at 3:30 in room
386 A&B. Any questions can be directed to
Martin Merritt . box 2380 or Dianne Hall. box
1642.
Cheryl Abbatello
Al bert Adamo
Lisa Andreozzi
Elizabeth Antonio
Pa tricia Arcabella
Jeffery Barovich
Leesa Beaudy
Ma rc Beausoleil
La nelle Beckius
Michelle Bouffard
Jeanne Brabants

Jeffrey Brown
Edith Alliso n
Anthony Caccia Jr.
Michael Cantone Jr.
John Capozza
Paul Castro
John Cha ves
Michael Chevalier
Jo-Ann Chianesi
Christopher Chouinard
Francis Ciccarelli
Bryan Cote
Peter Cunniff
Michael Doherty
Jacquenline Duane
Andrea DUnphy
Cynthia Erickson
Lynn Fedak
Linda Fox
John Franzoni
Sandra Gauvin
Mary Gervascio
Gayle Gravel
David Greene
Stephen Guiosky
Charles Hahn
Leigh Herdecker
Mark Holmes

Portia Johnson
David Kaiser
Sheryl Kaplan
Lorraine Keiran
Jean Kellogg
David Ke lsey
Steven Kenned y
Karen Kobza
Edward Kowalchuck
Michael Langlois
Debora Lingos
Vala rie Littlefield
Sussana Loppo
Gary Magnotti
Kelly Maitland
Patricia McDonald
Kellie Mikulis
Bruce Miller
Patrick Murphy
Sheryl Murphy
Susan Na varretta
Leanne Ova lies
Russell Parascandolo
Sharon Peletti
Patricia Peterson
Karen Petrarca
Kathryn Pflomm
Brenda Piccoli

Denise Pichtette
Glenn Pokrarka
Phillip Rel yea
Donna Redine
Ala n Riendeau
Estelle Robillard
Dawn Roedel
Marjorie Ross •
John Salzberg
Wendi Scappatura
Karen Schroeder
Bruce Seyboth
Julie Smith
Richard Stephens
Lori Hilaire
Julie Sutorius
Karen Sweeny
Paul Tecca
Joseph Tine
Michelee Tremblay
Gloria Walker
John Walsh
Lyse.- Anne Wante
Nancy Ward
Jan Wise
Theresa Wolosl ynski
La urie Young
Ellen Zikowitch

Bryant faculty members publish new works
Several members of the faculty at Bryant
ollege . Smithfield . R I. ha ve had new wo rks
published recently or are currently at work
writing books.
Dr. Robert Muk ian. Professor of
Mathematics. is the auth o r of the Financial
Mathematics Handbook. which is designed
f or non-math e maticall ' o ri nt e d
professio nals in the gene ra l a rea of fin ance
and was published by Prentice Hall. Dr.
Musk ian . a resident of Lexington Avenue.
Crans ton. received a Bachelor of Scien a nd
a Ma te r of Scie nce d egree in Mec ha nica l
ni",ersity
Engineering nd a Ph. D. fr m th
of hode I land . H ha been a membcr of the
,taf a t Brya nt ~ in e 1971.
(he ler Pia clk . A OCl8te Profes o r of

Mathematics . has completed his text College
Mathematics With Applications to
Management, Economics, and the Sodal and
Natural Sciences. designed to provide
mathematical concepts suitable for the
beginning mathematics course in .today·s
undergrduate business curriculum and which
will be ma rketed ~ o n. Profe ~ so r Piascik
recei ved a Bachelor of Science degree in
Educat ion from the
niversity of Rhode
Island. A resident of Rive rside Aven ue.
Cra mt o n. he has erved o n the Bryan t staff
ince 1968.
Dr. Judy lit ff.soci te P rofe~ o r
urr ntl) ~ rking on The
His! r~ . i
American Mid wife Debate: A So urcebook o n
Its M odern Origins. \\hLeh brings tether

rare and d ifficult to locate primary source
documents ill uminating the complexities of
the early 20th century midwife debate . Her
book is scheduled to be published in late 1984
or early 1985. Dr. Litoff. author of numerous
other works. received Bachelor of Arts and
Master of Arts deg rees in History fro m Emory
Uni versit y. Atlanta . GA. and a Ph. D in U.S.
Histo ry fr m th e University of Ma ine. A
member o f Brya nt's faculty since 1975. she is a
residen t o f Morris Aven ue. PrOVide nce.
Dr Virgi nia Floyd's boo k. Eugene O'Neill.
is her thi rd boo k on the America n Playwrigh t.
n As. oeiat Prof or o f English a t Br an t
and an internallonal 0 ', 'eill expert. she ha
be n r pea t I} applauded ior b r e. ten i\
re earen on the ubJec t. he or i d a

Bachelor of Arts degree in Drama from Our
Lady of Cincinnatti College. a Masters degree
in English from Xavier Universitv
Cincinnatli. and a Ph.D . in English fro~
Fo rdham
niversity. A resident of Old
County Road . Smithfield. she has been on the
Bryant staff sin e 1971 .
Dr. Theod o re Ga utsch i. Professor of
Management. aut ho red Management Forum
I and 2. which is a co mpila tion o f arli les fr om
professiona l journals. A residen t of Wellesly.
M A. Ga utschi received a Da helor of S ien
degree fr om the University of alifornia .
Master o f Science fr o m MI T. nd Do lorat
fr m the nlVer it . of ourhern alifornia.
aut hi has se ed on the Br n t a Ull}
197 .

JOIN CfHE ARCHWAY
Interested in Exp nding Your Business Career?
We NEED People to Help Out in the Following Areas:

CIRCULA'TION

Student Needed to bring the Archway to the printers
each week and deliver on campus . Individual must have a car.
Work study students preferred. THIS IS A PAYING JOB.
Five to six hours per w eek.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One student needed to prepare The Archway for mailing to
subscrihers each week. Work study students preferred.
THIS IS A PAYING JOB. Two or three hours a week .

BILLING

T wo or three voluntee rs needed to input ads into our comput r
ys tem and r o rd pay ments from our adve rti sers .
c

PURCHASING

One 'person needed to order supplies for Th Archway 's Pro
duction department.

BOOKKEEPER

One volunteer needed to take are of invoi ce , cash rec lpts,
and payro ll . rThis job requires responsihility and time.

If you are interest d _in any of these pOSitions
please contact
Chris Chouinard at Box 37. Please Leave name, phone a d .box
umber.
.j
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Ever since you w ere old enough to talk, people have
asked you t hat age -old question, "What do you want
to be w hen y ou grow up?". When you were f ive,
perhaps your answer was a truck driver or fa rmer . By
age ten you r goals were h igher and you aspired to be
an astrona ut or President of the United States. At the
age of fifteen, and more realistic, you might have
pictured yourself as a doctor or a lawyer.
We all know that here at Bryant they train people to
become business professiona ls; so we've answered
the question of what you want to be when you "grow
up". Or have we? Once you've acquired some
knowledge about your business concentration,
whether it be accounting, marketing, or another area,
where do you go from here?
The possibilities seem endless. Perhaps you would
like to further your education and enroll in a graduate
degree program. Or if entering the workforce is more
of what you had in mind, IBM or NCR may be the place
for you. If you prefer being your own boss, you might
open your own retail shop or consulting service. You
might even decide to work for the CIA or the FBI.
Whatever direction you decide to go in, remember
that the decision you make is' an important one and
one you should make yourself. Evaluate the
alternatives and decide what is best for you. Choose
your path carefully and keep in mind that your
decision w ill affect you future.
The purpose of After Bryant is to present
information that might aid you in making your
decision and in carrying it out. After Bryant will look
and going to graduate school and steps you need to
take to do So. For those of you who wish to enter the
work force, you might be interested in how to write a
resume or how to select the company that is right for
you . For the self proprieter in you, information on
how to St8rt you r own business will be presented.
Keep in mind that this column should be one of only
many resources for you . A lso remember that the
information presented is intended to aid you in your
decision (a nd in carrying It out ), not to make hat
decision for you . If you have a question on items that
appear in this column. or th ere is an issue you would
like to see addressed, please address them to After
Br yant il) care of The At;fhway, Bryant College Box
3 7. Smithfield, RI 02917.

areer Develop ment
Many people believe that fi nding a job consists of
sending out resumes and interviewing. This may be
true . If you want only a job.
But, if it is a career you seek, then there is a more
organized prcx:ess you can follow called Career
Development. Career Development consists of four
basic steps :
1. Self assessment
2. Exploration
3. Decision making
4. Preparation
Self assessment is the process where you think
about what you would like todoand what you can see
yourself as doing . Values playa role here, and self
search is the main focus . However, if done well, self
assessment will prevent ttie many heartaches of
making the wrong decision .

r

lengt~

Career Development is a
process and involves much work.
However, if you want a worthwhile
l~areer it is time well spent.
~
After deciding what you would like to make a
career of, you then explore the area you selected.
This ca n be done in two ways: written and personal.
Bryant students are very lucky in that our Career
Services office provides both written material on
various careers, but also offers The Network, The
Network is a compu ter ized system whereby you can
contact an individual in the field you w ish to pursue.
You can ask them if they like their job, how they
arrived at their career decision, and other i mporta nt
information.
After exploring and gathering information, you
need to make a deciSion. Is thisTeally the fi eld fo r me?

Willi like the work? Can I handle it ? If your decision is
that thi s is not the f ield for you , more self assessment
is in order. On the other ha nd, if you fi nd that yes, lt is
wh at you really want to do, then you continue on to
step four - preparation .
W riting resumes, coverletters and practicing for
interviews. All of this and much more has to be done
in the preparation stage. There are many resources
available to help you do this. Career Services is
probably one of the best ones available .
Career Development is a lengthy process and
involves much work. However, if you want a
worthwhile career it is time well spent.
Self assessment is a very personal process. Yet
there are tools to help you evaluate yourself.
Vocational inventories have been deSigned to
identify of areas of interest. Skills tests may be of use
as your skills must be considered; it would be difficult
to major in math if you do not have the aptitude for it.
A career counselor may be able to help you. Again, if
you need help in this area, make an appointment in
Career Services.
There are many resources available at Bryant. The
Hodgson Memorial library has many periodicals and
books w ri tten that can help you. If you are interested
in graduate school, you can find guides to graduate
schools as well as other materials. The Career
Services library also has written materials. In
addition to The Network a very good source of
info rmation is an instructor in that field . Who better
to know accounting than an accounting professor?
Now you know th at in order to get a quality job you
need to spend quality time. And although you may
seem to think that it is not worth it, w hen yo u out
enjoying your career, you'll look back with pleasure
that you were perceptive enough to pay your dues
now.

I

VOL UNTEERS ARE NEEDED!!

Tentative Starting Date:

SEPTEMBER 21

All Students Are Welcome!!
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U. S. Department of Tronsportat,o,",

FAMOU LAST WORDS FROM FRIE D
TO FRIENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can

drive with my eyes closed. There' nothing
wrong with me. Are you joking-I feel
QTeat. What am I-a wimp? I'm in great
shape to drive. You're not serious are you?
What's a couple of beers? Nobody drives
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can
drink with the best of them. But I only had
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings
around anybody. I can drive my own car
thank you. I'm not drunk. I dnve Detter
l-ten I'm like this. Who ays I can't drink
m
z
w
·ve I
~'m doing. I alway driv like this.
c~wif
~lstme. Wha safew
4-hing to me. I'
-"TTith my eyes
. ith me .

•

~!
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Demographics on the move
.

The following story was condensed from
information in an article which appeared in
Nation s Business magazine, July. /984. by
Harry Bacas.
PEO P LE. Business could not exist without
them. The y buy products. They use services.
And, they Change .
People age . People move. People are born.
And people die . These are just some of the
changes that present problems to many
businesses. It beco.nes important to a
co~pany to keep a close eye on the target
market.
For example. JC Penney Company has
already utilized predicted demographic
changes to plan their e mployee hiring for the
next few years. Demographics project that the
number of younger workers will be
substantially smaller than today . Therefore.
Penney will probably hire older personnel.
This is just one example of.how demographic
changes affect companies in the 20th century .
Some of the most significant changes
expected within the next few decades include:
*The aging of the baby boom generation
will result in adults working d uring their most
productive years . More than half the work
force will consist of workers aged 25-44 .
-A po pUla tion movement. bringing a
recovery to man y major ci ties' residentia l
a reas. will a lso slo w down the shift to the snow
belt - sun belt areas.
*A growing economic importance of two
income, preretiremen t couples who typically
have paid for thei r hn mt" n nrl their children's
ed uca ti ons. They are a ble to enjoy elast icit y
wi th their substa ntial income.

Gone is the stereotypical family of one
percent now. The number of people over 85
working father , the non-working mother. and
will inc rease 79 percent by 1995.
two children. In it s place are primarily single
-Economic development in the sun belt will
parent households, unmarried singles, and
primarily depend on establishment of new
couples living together. "The business that . industries and new companies, not on
targets the stereotypical American family .. .is
relocation of established companies.
reac hing an insignificant ' 6 percent of the
-Cities will gain popularity as places to li ve
for younger professionals .
household market." the article states .
-Husband and wife now work in 40 percent
"Businesses can no longer assume .that
of all families, compared with 12 percent in
households are families, that families · are
ma rried couples or that married couples will
1959. and the ratio is expected to continue
increasing. possibly to more than SO percent.
have children." .
One good result of this change in homes is it
-Immigration will account for most of the
"gives businesses the opponunity ' to tap
popUlation growth in the U.S. in the next
decade and will come primarily from Asian
household and lifestyle niches by designing
and Latin American countries . It is
specialized products and services." More
companies may evolve to meet specific needs
conceivable that Hispanics will come close to
of certain target markets .
overtaking blacks as the largest minority
Other developments businesses should
group.
consider when figuring their strategies for the
*Eight to 10 percent of women now in their
20's will never marry. compared with only 4
next few decades include:
percent of women who were in their 20's in the
*Women will constitute more than 47
1950\.
percent of the work force by 1995. compared
with 32 percent in 1960.
-There will be 5 percent more men than
women in the main ages of first marriage (20
*The percentage of women in the 25-34 age
group who have attended college is already
27 for men, 18-25 for women) by 1990
much higher than in the 35 plus g rou p. These
compared with a 10 percent excess of women
bctter-cducated young women are likely to
in the mid-1960·s .
want careers in wh ich they can co m mand
- As the baby boomers reach their more
higher wages than their predecessors. and are
productive ages they will create positive
not willing to accept traditional "wome n's
economic influences. However. as they reach
wo rk" jobs.
their retirement ages they put a strain on
-By 1995. 27 pe rce nt of U.S . households
Social Security. medical facili ties and other
services for the elderly .
will consist of single individuals who will
create a demand for goods a nd services far
The impact of the ba b boomers was
different than offered today to the typical outlined in a report
y the
ommerce
Department's Bu r e au of I n du s trial
ram I y um t.
*By 2020. 16 percent of the popUlation will
Eco nomics. Some areas that will be affe ted
be in the 0 er-65 gro up, com pared \ it h II
incl ud e:

Get down to business faster.
With the BA--35.
If ther s one thing business
ca lculations, amortizat ions
A powe rful com bination .
studen t have a lways needeJ , and balloon payments.
Think busines . With
th is is it: an affo rd ble, b us i~
T he BA -3 5 means you
the A -35 Swdent
ness-oriente al ul, tor.
spend less time C" \c ul ating,
Business A nalyst.
~
T he 11 a Instrum nts
and more time l ea rn ing. ne
BA -3 , rh tudent Business keystroke take ' (he place.
A naly (.
of many.
Its built-in busine
The alculator i just part INSTRUMENTS
C reati ng usefu l pmdu t
form ula let you perl"Llrm
of the pa kage . You al Tl g t
anJ er i es fo r you.
ompli ated finance.
a b ok that follows rno [
a counting and stat i ti at
bu "ine cou e: the Business
fu nctions - the ones that
Aluzlysr uidebovk. Bu in
u ua lty requ ire a lor )( time
profc 'or ' h Ipedu write it.
and a stack of reference
k , co help y u get the mo 'r out
like pre 'cot anJ uture value
)f cal ulator anJ clas ro )m.

Jis.

T EXAS

19tH To.OLS h UHumC'nn.

FOOD: Retailers ma y cater to the large 35
44 age group by addi ng mo re ser ice
depa rt ments and by e xpa ndjng thei r offerings
to include premium-priced meats, wine , a nd
gourmet foods .
LEISURE : There is a trend among young
adults to participate more and more in leisure
activities such as travel and sports. This trend.
in turn. affects the many industries which
provide related goods and services (i .e. sports
equipment, hotels, restaurants).
FINANCIAL SERVICES: The banking
industry is one area that is already showing
the signs of competition for capturing
segments of the population . The installatio n
of 24-hour Automatic Teller Machine is one
example of change in commercial banking.
HIGH TECHNOLOGY: This area is
expected to show a gain of nearly 540.000 jobs
from 1979 to 1987. However. the "smokestack
sector" is expected to show a loss of 338.000
jobs during the same time. "The result could
be an overall decrease in the proportion of
higher paying. blue-collar jobs and an
increase in the proportion of lower paying
technology / services jobs, both blue- and
white-collar ...
It is important for businesses to consider
these demographic changes when planning
their strategies.
Ro bert Hagan, from a demographic
consulting firm in Virginia, sa y , "Businesses
should be tracking those changes that ha e a
significant impact on lifestyles and consumer
behavior." He explains tha t more than 50
percent of households today consist of only I
or 2 persons, that the percentage is increasing.
and that half of all the women with child ren
under 6 years of age are in the labor fo rce .
.. As a res ult of these a nd other ki nds 01
c hang . p rod uc t needs will be o mt
inc reasmgly speci li zed . and busi ne ' es must
adj ust if they wis h to compete succes fully ."
A ca utl ning view is expressed by Da vid
Roge r5. p re~id e n t 0 1 DS R Ma r eting
tern.
in Illinois. "The busine>s om munuy dld n't
rea lile u ntil bout 1978 that more women
were working. o w they' e gone o ver b ard,
and they th ink that all}' o man who work5
wear. a Ha rri Tweed uit. arries an attache
case and goes out even nights a week The
stereotype being formed J~ just as Inaccurate
a' the old one. You h ve 10 look more
carer lI y t the occu pat ions wor -ing women
are in ."
Barbara Reskin, a University of MIchigan
\ociologist. agrees. he- ays thai not enough
attentio n
~ been p
to
·Cl4u .
s i riking "
xtt'nl 10 which women are
segregated in term' of occupation~ and
pr moliom.. 'a)' ~ Re kin. MThe m re 'female '
the occupation, thl: les' earned,"
The 'iational
~~ociati\)n f r ('emale
E ecumes (N FE) take. a different IC". It
sa} :
·fcwer than O.5~1 of working women eal ned
S20,OOO (lr more 12 ycar~ iigO but 8 6Cf make
al least that much todav.
·the a\erage income: oflhe NAFE\ 100.000
member i~ $30,000 a year
·thc Iyplcal NAFE mt:mbcr i between l.
and 4 . IS married 01' !t\mg with someone. ha
110 ChIldren ha completed collcge dnd has
worked for more than five ~ea.~,
-~ome 27'r are in managerial po iuon .23
percent in technical i professionllJ categories.
and 15c( in admini·tra.u"ejobs. dnd IS'·,;' arc
~ If-emplo\ied .
1 e.e different perceptions about society
should be a warning about making hast~
ge nera l i 7~tio ns .
avid Grandwell who runs a
consulting firm in Cabfornia, says that to keep
up with che ons tantcha n g~ "business people
will have to use a n increasingly sophIsticated
ma rket na l ys i~ ."
Harry O·Ne-iLl. President of Opinion
o rpor'd tion f Prince t n . NJ •
Research
. stresses the importance of fi nd ing out wha t is
going to happen. not what ha 31re dy
happened .
"The key," he says . "is to I ok at yo ur
product mix in terms of where the popu la tio n
is going and ma ke the necessary changes in
advance of the demographic changes, so
you 're ready to capitalize on them ."
A t yp ica l busines s application 0
demographic pred ictions could be a n
entrepre nue. who wants to ope n a spec ia lt y
shop and has narrowed down lh hoi e of
sites to fo ur or fi ve. The client co uld as k for a
p pula ti o n pI' file for ea h area . as it is now
a nd a it might be in a few . ea rs.
rban De isi ns YSle ms. of Los Angeles.
has co mp uters tha t can prod uce maps for any
ize a rea, with olor o\ erlay fo r ach of 37
d ifferent po pulatio n characteristics including
ra e, age. se , 0 upa tio n. in me. and
buying hab its . Trus anal s is is useful to a
compa ny wa nting 10 expand into the righ t
area of want ing to target a product or service
to a pa rt icular group.
. ays Chery l Russel. of American
Demographics, " Demogra phy t od a~ is more
than a framewor k for social analYSIS. It is a
bu 'ines3 to I. It h' s been taken out of the
c l as~room aod brought into the board room."
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Faculty members appointed to -full-time positions
The following new faculty have been a ppoi nted
La the full-time tea hing taff f Bryan t C ollege
tbis year

MR. DAVlD BEA USEJ OUR ha~ been
appointed Instruc to r of Accounting. Mr.
Beausejour hold~ a B _. in Business
Administration summa ' um laude from Bryant
College. and M.,.T. from Bryant College. and
a C P.A fro m lhe State of Rhode Island . Since
graduating 10 1979 and until 19.1. Mr.
Ilca~ejour erved a .. a member of the tax staff
at Ernst & Whmney. More recently he ha
IIh La\enthol &
cf'led II II Super\lor
Horwath. He has al~o taught as an adjunctive
facul t} member.1t Bryant College. His area> of
~peclali£atioll mclude ' taxes intermediate
accounting. accuunting theory. and advanced
accounting. Mr. Beausejour plans to cnroliin a
law schoul program this acaderruc yea r.
MRS. KRJSTlN BROZ has joined tile faculty
a n In tructor in
Ma themallc . A doctora l student in Applied
Mathematics at the Uni ver ltv of Rhode
Island. Mrs . Brol. hold
a ' B.A. fro m
Manhallan illt: College. and M. S . in
Edu a tion fro m Georgia Southern Coll ege,
and an M.S. in om puter ScIence fro m Bro wn
niveNi ty. Mrs. Brol has taught in a
succession of assign ments at Bryant ollege
a nd Georgia So uthern College. She is als o a
mem ber of Phi Ka ppa Phi Natio na l Honor
ociety.

in an ongoing capacity a

DR. TERRY JOHNSON has been appointed
Profe sor of Ftnance at Bryan t. He holds a B.S.
in Accounting and a nd M .B.A. in Accounting

. fro m A o rida State Un ive rsity. His Ph. D.,
which he recei ved fro m Lo uliana State
University in 1970. is in Finan e . Pro essor
Joh nson ha s ta ught at the University of
Tenne ee, M e mpbi~ Sta te. SI. Lo u is
University, and more Tecently the llni versity of
Manitoba . He ened as a viSiting profes or at
ew South Wales In titute of Technology in
Sydne}-. Australia from 1973-75. Hi areas of
research and teachll1g include managerial
finance . in e~lments. and busine · tatistics.
He has authored numerous reference articles in
journal. , and he ha~ pre ented man)
contercnc~ papers. He has been named an
Ou.tstanding Educatur by studen t group· at
Manotoba Bnd Memphis State.
DR. JAMES D. MARSDEN /lSj been
appOinted Assistant Professor of English for
One year in place of Dr. Norma Rain ·. who i on
leave of absence. Dr. Marsden holds a B.A. in
Engli h fro m So utheastern Univer 'ity and a
Ph.D. in English from Bro\\n University. HIS
doctoral dl~sertalioD i~ on the philosophical
influences of ce rtain conte mpora ry American
writers. Professo r Marsden is reasercher and
a writer wit h the Center for Resean;h and
Writing a t Brown Uni ersit ~ a nd ha served as
a n Assista nt P roresso r at the University of
P Url Rico. He a t. a Ja ugh t o n a part-time ba. is
at Brown University and Brya nt C ollege. He
e rved on a ti ve d uty with the U.S. Air orce
fro m 1963 unt il 1966. He !las been involved in a
number f writing a nd ed iti ng projects rangi ng
ro m wo rking on a grammer manual to
authoring a newsletter.
MR. SAM MIRMIRANI has been appointed
Instructor of Economics at Bryant College. He

How to win
grades and
influence
professors
I) BRING THE PROFESSOR NEWS
P APER CLIPPINGS DEALING WITH
H IS S BJECT.
Demdnstrate fiery interest and give him
ti mely ite ms to mention to the class. If you
do n't fin d clippings dealing with his su bject .
bring hi m a ny clippings at random . He thinks
everything deals wi th his subjec t.
2) LOO K ALERT.
Take notes eage rl y.\lf you look at your wa tch,
do n't Slare t it unbe li ingly and shake it.
J)
O DFR Q E ' L Y NDMURM R.
" HO W T R UE,"
To you. this seems ex.aggera ted . To him il's
q ui te objecti e .
4) IT UP FRONT, NEAR HIM.
( pplies only if yo u intend to stay awake) If
yo u re going to II the trouble of making a
good impressio n. o u migh t as well let him
kn ow who yo u are. es pecia ll y in a large class .
5) LAUG H A H IS J OKES .
Yo u can tell . If he looks up fro m his notes and
'm iles expecta nt ly, he has told a jo ke.
IDE R EA DI NG.
6) A K F OR OU
a u don 't ha e to read it. just as k.
7) IF YO U L EE P, ARRANGE TO BE
C A L LED AT T H EN D OF CLASS.
It creates a n unfavo ra ble impressio n if a fter
the re$t of the class has left, you sit therealone,
dozing.
BOOK YOU READ
8) BE S U RE TH
D U RI NG T H E LE TURE LOOKS LIKE A
BOO FROM HE COURSE.
Ma tch the books fo r ize . a nd colour.
9) A K ANY QUESTION S YOU THINK
HE A N A NS W R.
onversely. avoid announcing that you have
fou nd a n answer to aq uesti on heean't answer.
10) C A L L ATTENTION TO HIS
WR IT IN G .
If you know he 's written a book or an article,
sta te in class how you enjoyed readi ng it and
a· k if he wr te it. YOU DO 'T HAVE TO
R EA D IT.
A, to whet her or not you want to so some
wo rk in additio n to all this, well it's a
ontro versal poin t and up to you.

holds a B.S. in Econo mics for the Na ti onal
Univer ity of Iran , and M.S . in Busine · ·
AdminiSlIation fro m the niversity of Dallas,
a n M.A. in Economi cs fr m Cla rk University .
and he is cu rrently a Ph. D cand idate in
conomi s at Clar
University . Profe sor
Mirmira ni is wri ting a doctora l dissertation on
lh~
nomic of ho~pilal management. He
has wn' tten on th i and olhersubjects. Hisareas
of ·peci 1il.3l1on includ e economic theory the
economics of health and medical care, public
finance, and intematiofllll eCOnoDUC. In
addition to tcaching at Bryan( ollege recently.
Profes or Mirmiranl taught at Clark
University a nd Anna Maria College.
EUGENE A. PETERMAN ha
been
appOinted Instructor 01 Internationa l
Management at Bryant Colleg!! He bolds a
B.S. in Hotel and Re~turant Admini. trat ion
from C melt
mver~jty . an M.B.A. in
Management from Brya nt ollege, and he i
presently t;nrolled in the doctoral program in
bu iness Clark Univef'ity. He has worked
ex tensivly in medical rvices and food services
for the U.S. Navy and with AR A S rvic . Inc.
He served a s the medical administrative officer
of the U.S. Ent erprise fro m 1971 until 1973.
More cc ntly he :.erved as the d istrict manager
for ARA Food Ser ices. In .. , work ing a t over
ten different facilille . He has taugh t at the
Comm unity C ollege of Rhode I la nd and
Johnson & Wales College in a variety of
subje tS relating to the hospita lity field .
MRS . LORRAINE ROBIDOUX has been
a ppointed for one year as Instructor of
Accounting in place of Mr. Marcel Herbert.

wh o is o n sa bba tical lea ve. Mrs. RobidoUJ( will
teach Man a geria l and . Inte rmedia te-Ievel
Ace unting. She holds a B.A. degree summa
cum laude fro m the College ofSt. Elizabeth. a n
M. B. A. with ho nors from Bryant College. a nd
she is presently ellrolled in the M . .T progra m
at Bryant College. She Aold a C.P.A. fro m
Rhode: I land. shese rvesa~ownerand manage r
of an accounting services fltm in Woonsoclre t,
Rhode island. She has taught as a n adjunctive
faculty memPer at Fischer Jun io r College and
the Community College of Rhode Island. She
ha recentl} ervcd as an Ln. t ruetor a t Bryant
ColJege.
KATHLEEN SIMON bas been appointed
In 'tructo r of ACCOUnting at Bryant College.
he holds a B.A. from Edinboro Slate ollege.
an M.S. from Eastern Connecticut State
University. and an M S.T. rrom Bryant
ollege. She holds a C P. A., and he is
currently c nr lied in the 0 loral prog ram in
Accounting at Boston University. Prior to
joining Bryant College. 'he 'erved as a n adjunct
ac uit y membe r at Q uinne baug Va lley
Com munity College a nd a · a n Ins tructor a t
various locat ion
t hr oughout Central
MasS8c hu. setts and Rhode Isla nd with th
La mbe rs . P. A. Review program. S ile has
served as a tax consulta nt on a pa rt-ti me ba is
ith rthur Young & Co .• a nd previo us ly she
served a s a staff accou ntant with Piccerelli &
Gil· tein. Also. from 1972 until 19 3 she served
as a full -time elementary school tea her in the
town of Putnam. Connecticut. Her areas of
specia l teaching interests include Introducto ry
II Accounting and Intermediate Accountinf

Commuters in Action
invites you to a ttend
the 1984-1'85 intr-oductory meeting

(

Mark your calendar now for

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
3:30 - 4:30 PM
K OFF LER CENTER, 2nd LEVEL 
Refreshments wi;l be se"!ed

Remember, if you commute
you are already a member!
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Bruce: Born in the USA
By Keith Schneider
Of The Archway Starf
Springsteen stage once in their life. I always
thought I was lucky because I was into new
music before all of my friends and could not
understand what people saw in Springsteen . I
have seen a lot of great shows in the past
o uple of years but pc'o ple kept telling me that
Bruce is the best. When I found out that I had
press box seats I figured that I could suffer
through one more show!
BRUU UUUUUUUUUUUUU BRUUU
UUU UUU UUUU E I knew at that moment
I was not going \0 be d oi ng m uch suffering.
Hysteria breaks loose and the band hits the
stage . Bruce has his white muscle shirt and a
pair of jeans on as he begins to salute the
ro wd in a ll di rections with his guita r in his
hands . BOR N IN T H E USA was the opening
nu mber whic h sc t the mood for the rest of t he
night beca use it was go ine \0 be an all
American experience. P la ying flawlessl y the
band moved through State T rooper , Atlantic
City, Pro ve It a ll Night and other goodies .. ...
I heard rumors that the show the night
b fore had go ne 3'h hours and this one wou ld
be longer. I have never listened to Springsteen
for more than twe nty min utes at a time. The
band was perfect up \0 this point and the stage
show was great bu t if the boss was going to
keep my attentio n for 4 hours there was a
definite need for di versity . At this moment
Bruce showed me what he wa made of.
REALISM I began to understand whyall my
friends liked Springsteen so much . If we were
to take the 120 million men in the USA and
throw them all together I think a lot of Bruce
would be in there. 'His true personalit y comes
out when he starts his story telling. For those
of yb u wh o ha ve no t see n him yet I am going
to let you in on one of his grea t stories . (His
story telling voice is the same as he used in the
"Santa Claus is Coming to T own" song.
Bruce, "I remember when 1 was fifteen , I
played baseball and wa hoping to some day
make it into the major leagues . I started in the
kiddie league then onto the majors and
currently playing pony league. I was now
fift een years old and was able to play on the
baseba ll team during the week and in my
Roc k and Roll band on weekends. O ne da y

late in the baseball season when our baseball
game got rained out and the ma ke-up ga me
was Saturday morning at 8:30am. I knew that I
was goin g to have to miSS that game b ut I d id
not want to upset my te-am mates . I heard the
knock on t he d oor dpwn stairs and I told my
mother te ll t hem that I was real ick. So I
heard my mother ope n the door and the boys
said "Mrs . Springsteen we a rne to get Bruce
for the big game today ." And my mo ther said
"Bruce is real sick this morning, he can 't play
in toda y's game." The door shut and about
twenty minutes later there wa s another knock
at the d oo r and the boys said "Oh Mrs.
Springsteen, pleas let Bruce play toda y
because we only havbe eight players and if he
doesn't show up we will ha e to forfei t
and ... So my mother seilt the guys upstair nd
I had to look real bad orthey wouldn't believe
me. They said , "Oh Bruce please pla y today or
we will have to forfeit and ...(Bruce .1lYs "If
anybody a sks me enough ti mes I " ill d o
an ything. He looked out \0 the gi rls in the
audience and was not talking ba seball. If you
get my drift). I went to the ga me an d was
hoping to improve my 156 batting average .
(yehh) It was late in the ga me a nd I was ha ving
a great game. Nobody had hit a ball to me in
R ight Field all day. I began to Imagine a
beautiful girl on the fence and bega n to get hot
under the co llar when all of a sudden the
batter hit a ball and it was o ming my way . I
dropped the ba ll and t hew away my glove and
picked up my guitar and realized ROCK N
ROLL is for me.
Bruce sang Glory Days, Promised Land ,
Badla nds, Trapped and Th under Road (with
help from the crOWd .) At that point the band
wal ked off stage at 10:30 and Bruce said
"Don't go away we arejust beginning to warm
up!"
The second half of the show was going to
have to be prett y amazing to keep up with the
pace. They a me out and sang songs like
Hu ngry Heart. Dancing in the Dark, 10t h
Avenue Freeze, and all of the other hits with
Rosalita, Born To Ru n and Jungle Land a s
the highlights of the second half. 1 d n 't wan t
to write all of the great stories he to ld, but a
couple of me ag s a rne out of hi stories. As
an in t rld uctio n to ~Th e R ive r" Bruce
r minissed bo ut when he was a litlle boy and

wave effect . He ha s trouble ge tt ing the
crowd's attenli on again beca use they were
having iJ good time doing wa es wh ile
chanting BRUU UUUUUCE . He thanks the
rowd for coming and begins the grand fi nale
whic h was a fifties melody which opened wi th
"Devil with the Blue Dress," "CC Rid er,"
"J e nn y, ~ and more. Aft er four hours a nd
fifteen min utes, I came to the ncl u io n tha t
the: dri ve wa s worth it and I CA NT WAI T
FOR THE PROVIDENC E S HOWS Wh ich
will be announced an y day.

just couldn't go home . He dreamed that the
river was loca ted in Asbury Park and that it
ment a lot to him. As he started playing the
song he said, everyone needs a place to go ehn
he can't go home.
After hours of Springsteen ant ics, with a lot
of he lp from his band . I was c n in cd thatall
the ra bbits were now out 0 th e hat. The band
returned and Springsteen gets the rowd up
and doing waves (section by section jumping
up and down through o ut the ci vic center 10 a

O Y U ENJOY. • •
_M odern Dance
_Stage Plays
_Jazz
_Spiritual Music
_Ballet
_Classical Music
_Art Shows
_Puppetry
_Musicals
_Entertainment
that is uNew &
Different

~

~ ~UPBEAT:

Upc omi ng Concerts

SAT SEP 14

STOMPERS

SAT SEP 15

RUBBER RODEO

SAT SEP 15

ROD STEWART

~N

BLLY SQUIER/ RATT

SEP 16

LIVING ROOM
LIVING ROOM
PROV, CIVIC CENTER
PROV, CIVIC CENTER

FRI SEP 2 1

SCANDAL

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

FRI SEP 2 1

SCHEME RS

SAT SEP 22

CROS BY STILLS & NASH

SAT SEP 22

JUDY COLLINS

PROV, PERFORMING ARTS

TUE SEP 25

RUSH/ FASTWAY

PROV, CIVIC CENTE R

WED SEP 26

FLOCK OF SEAGULLS/BANGLES

SAT SEP 29

D-TRAIN

FRI OCT

5

WARREN ZEVON

FRl OCT

5

PETER PAUL & MARY

SAT OCT

6

MINISTRY

SAT OCT

6

NRBQ

LUPOS HEARTBREAK HOTEL
COLT PARK

2:00 AFTERNOON

ORPHEUM

BOSTON

CLUB PROMENADE
LIVING ROOM

**
*

PROVo PERFORMING ARTS

LIVING ROOM

LUPOS HEARTBREAK HOTEL

SAT OCT 13

BLASTERS

LIVING ROOM

SUN OCT 14

JEFFREY OSBORNE

TUE OCT 16

REM?/ Db 's

VETERANS MEMORI AL AUDITORIUM

SAT OCT 20

BLACK FLAG

LIVING ROOM

FRl NOV 17

THE ALARM

PROVo PERFORMING ARTS

LIVING ROOM

DO YOU . • •
_Like to hear more
than popular music
_like to see more than boo.Qie
and breakdancing
_feel that seeing new and
different entertainment
can be fun andexciting

WOULD YOU LIKE TO ...
_develop program and leadership skills
_work wit" agents, performers, and
program directors
•

_plan a perfor.ming arts program
on an off campu for
Bryant students

ORGANIZATIONAL
MEETING
of a new

PERFORMI G ARTS
COMMITTE
, SEPT. 20
3:30 pm room 243

THURSD

!SE!

....
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STUDENT SENATE!I
~
SPECIAL ELECTION
II
I

~

I~
I

Posi tions are open for both a Junior and Senior Sena tor.

~

!
I
!
~
I

Elections by the legislative body w ill be b eld
W ednesday, September 19

I

!

during the Senate Meeting.

~

i

Pick up a fact sheet in the Senate Office

/

I

!

~

~

II
J

~

I~
I~

and talk to Martin Merritt for more informa tion.

~
~ ................................................................... .......................................................................................................: ~
-

'A T

-

..................~

,

E

TIO

Student S ena te

•

r esh m an

October 9 & 10

lections will be held

Nomination papers will be available
September 19 ·in the Senate Office.
Papers due

and

--<

campaign

begins

Octob.er 1.
For more information see any senator
or Martin Merritt in the Senate Office.

~

.
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P hot gra phed B De bbie Le

What Are These For?

Wh a t Renovations'!

•
Caught In
the que
By Robin DeMal/ia
Of The Archway Staff
"AI any given time there are approximately
100 men and 100 women students on the dorm
waiting list , " aCCQrding to thl? brochure
Bryant 's (iuid.- to Off Campus Housing. How
do people ge t chosen f r housing? What lip
are there for students sharing an apartmen t o r
ho use wit h other students or families?
The process for housing tarts when you
first apply to Bryant. Dean Nelson, Dea n of
Ad missions. said that the prim,a ry rea on
stude nts do n't get h u. ing is be a use of the
app lication to Bryant was made late. The
Admissions offi ce . o nsiders a request for
ho using only when a students e.ntire
app lica tion is complete . Therefore. if a file is
m1 SlO g
AT scores or a high sch ool
tra nscript. no co nfirmalio n ca n be made to
provide h ousing for tha t student. The la ter the
a pplication is made the more diffi ult it
becomes to gather all necessary info rmatio n
and to grant h ou ' jng.
The Oflice of Reside nce Life determines
ho w ma n. spaces WI ll be
ailable for men
and for wo men in the a ll a nd then tell
Admissions. This 'ear approximately 450
fr ' hmen were given housi ng . One criteria
Ad missions does no r use to determine who
get hou ing is the d i 'tan e from the student 's
ho metown to Sr ant. Igu res rom 19152 how
thaI 34% of o n- a mpus st ud en ts came from
CT. 30% fro m M A. 11% fr m NY . 8% from
NJ. and 8% fr o m R I (the o the r 9% come from
If you're looking for a challenge,
va
rious states a nd co untries).
look to Army ROTC and find out what
Students who do not get housing can then
excitement is all about. You'll get the . be put on a wa iting li st but mu t find a place to
live near Bryant unless they a re from Rhode
mental and phys ical challenges provided
Island or nearby M a ss a nd can commute.
by Army ROTC adventure training pro
(There is a usual wait of three semesters on the
waiting list.) Within a ten-mile ra d iUS f
grams ... orienteering, survi val train ing,
Bryant there are ma ny apartments. rooms a nd
white water raft trips, and a lot of other
houses. Re sidence Life has broch ures tha t
sports you've probably never tr ied before.
help students decide what the y can affo rd to
re nt. what type of living en vironment t hey
Army ROTC ... live with a challenge.
wa n t, how to c hao e a roo mmate . how todea l
with landlords. and much more .
Bernard Blu menthal. Assistant Director of
Resid ence Life. is the off-ca m pu housing
adrni ni Ira to r. This pas t yea r he has deal t wit h
over ISOstudents who needed to find hou ing.
Blumenthal said that one important step
stude nts sho uld take is to ma ke a che kli t of
the co ndition of their apartment when they
first move in . Reco rd any da mages and make
a copy of your list for yo u land lord . This wi ll
assure the proper return of your ecu rity
dep osit.
Most students ha ve found apartmentS by
now. but Blumenth a l said that he would still
For More Inf o rm a ti o n o ntac t.
like to keep in touch with off·ca mp u
MAJORKENNEDY, CAPTAIN KOCH.
students. Drop by a nd let Residence Life
know where you 're li ving. If you need a
r o mmate or if yo u need a d ifferent place to
~ ta ' ma ybe they can help au . The Re iden
--:=-===----::--______ ~_____ ___ ________ .....:._ _ _ _____ Life office 1& I ca ted in tbe pit of Dorm 6. 

ant
ollegeJ
Adventure~

To Your Schedule.

..

--L._ -===::-::=-==-_ -=___ =-=

ARMY ROTC
LEARN W HAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD

----~-:-------
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Friends
He's your lover
But I'm your friend
All he knows is what'ts goin on in bed
I know the dreams inside your head

ETRY

Walking down to the sounding sea
Hand in hand
Ora wing circles in the sand
Watching people cast their lines skipping
stones
We will always worry about each other's
hearts and bones

In moments of daydreams; I thirst for thin~ I once knew
Looking around, I question what I now can do;
Opening my eyes to a reality of which I must part,
Vaguely feeling an uneasiness in my heart
Eternally caught in the past

Where angels fear to tread
Where even fools turn away quickly
A friend rushes in
From the past I've learned where there is
three
One-one got burned
But, now we finally got ourselves together
We will never turn our backs on each other's
inclement weather
By Steven R. Brown
From "The Vision Will Stand"

Yet I know it's for now I must live
Openly being prepared to give
Using my love from you
Anon.

Law Day to be
held at P.C.
On Wednesday . Septembe r 26. 1984
Providence ollege wi ll host its thi rd ann u I
L W D Y program. O ver 35 1aw sch o ls ill
send admissions representati ves to explain
the ir progra ms a nd adm is i ns procedures to
those who are considering a career in law. The
program i' fre and ope n 10 st u "nts from
other college •• Provid nce College Alum m .
and l he general public:.
The LAW DA program will begin at-II
AM and end 3t3 P M and will be held In lavin
enter.
On Seplemher 24. the Monda preceding
L W D
the-re will be a prcbcntation on
"Trends in Placement an I-Uring for Law
chool Graduates." It will be held in SlaVin
e-nter R om 20 at 3 PM nd & Irce n
opcl) to the public. I hiS presentatton \\ ill bo:
gi\\~n b} Cynthi Vita \\ ho. unlil tho: ~pnng of
19!14. worked In the 11IIanc law chool
P'lac-tmenl Oflicc . M1t. Vita i~ nnw Dm:ctor t
Career Planlling and Placement at Roger
Williams (llle-ge
The LAW DA Y program is ~pon Med by
Johe Pro\'ioen.:e ollc8.l" Placement Ser\icc
Fmther in\ormallon can be obtained by
o.:lIlhng 865-2..105 bCIv,cen 10 AM and 1 PM

Itll bowl

you over

By Donna Esposito
Bryan! Tupper Bowl I~ bac and Ih
memhers are lookmg fo~ard 10 a vcr)
exciting }I!Br. Many of our cIa 'ic event.! will
conllnllC along with a fe\ new surpn e -. '1 he
competition will be fun. an
we know
everyone wi~ have a great time participating.
For a change of pace and t make the
co mpetition even more ha llenging we are
now combining the six single se d orms to
make three additi onal coed teams. The new
teams will consist of do rm I pai red with dorm
5. d o rm 2 wit h dorm 6. a nd d orm 3 with 7. The
"co-dorms" will be considered one team,
pa ired toget her fo r t he entire sea son. and will
ea rn points accord ingly.
he point system wi ll remain the sa me with
ten points fo r the first place team; seven for
seco nd; five for third; three for fourt h: two for
fifth; a nd a ny team that shows up will receive
one poin t.
The officers this year a re: Bob Buonicanti-
pre ident; Jackie Dua ne--vicc president for
no n -at h le t ic eve nts; Jeff Grapes--vice
president fo r ath le tic events ; Dia ne Schallin-
vi e.. pre ide nt for pu blicity; Donna Esposito-
secretary; Amy Wilson--scorekeeper; and
Cathy Co mpton-ad vil.o r. lectio ns will be
held on Septem be r 18th. Anyo ne interested
sho ul d co ntact their R .A . or a ny officer.
O ur fir t even t 10 kic k off the semeMer wi ll
be a pie-ea ting con test on September 2 rd in
the reo hman do rm . Eac h do rm is all owed t wo
teams of peo ple. So me other event pla nned
fo r thh seme ter are m ini-go lf. a cavenger
hunt. name tha t tune. and a ca mp us wid e
Tn ia ! Purs ui t game.
We hope lhat everyone will show spirit and
get in';olved making thi Ihe be t year ever for
Bryant Tupper Bowl.

-

-

NON-CREDIT COURSES FOR THE BRYANT COMMUNITY
COUrSE.>5 include:

Aerobic Dance

Ph tography

Auto Maintenance

Calligraphy

Sign Language

C.P.R.

Slimnastics

First Aid

Weight Training

Jazz Dan e

Yoga

M ORE TH AN 30 C O URSES OFFERED - MOST FOR 8 WEEKS
AVERAGE COURSE FEE: $16 .

FALL COURSES BEGIN OCT. 1
Registration begins Monday, September 17

If y u would like more in fo r ma tio n, or wan t to teach a cou rse, con tact
Liz Sullivan, S t uden t Activ ities O ffi ce, 23 2-()16 0
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FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT

PROGRAM

W 're Sanders Associates , one o f Ihe o rl ds
~e ad lng proouce rs of advanced d fense
electroni c s and co mp uter graphiCS sys tems and
p ro du c ts lor governm ent a nd com merc ial
marke ts , and we con tinue to enlOY strong
g row th Sales In 198L1 were up 29% 10 $74 6
milli o n, an d the future looks brl , hler th an ever
Outsta nd ing OPPorl untlles are n wava lla Ie for
lI'1dlv lduafs to gel Involved In ou r Fin ncial
Management Program and share rn the weal1 h
at ou r success As pa rt o f thi S . 'ear program,
you'll ga m exposure to key finanCial dreas such
as Flnancfal Planning and Ar)alysls Genera l
Accoun llng. Adminlstrall n. ani anage menl
Con tr Ol Syst ems
Each 1 -year assign ment Will or Ide vou W\l h
the opportunity to m ke Important contr ibut ions,
gain valuable experience and demonstrat your
creal lvlly and leadersh ip Sk ills .A.SSlqn men ts are
availa bl e at DIVISional Group nd Corporale
levels
II you think you have whallt la es 10 b a
manager In a rapidly expanding, hlgh ·technoloay
comp any. all nd thE> FrnanClal anagement
[ntormallona l eelln'J un St!ptember 20 from
3 30 p .m to 5 30 pm . In the Faculty Din in g
Room
Sand ers Will be rntervlewtng on-campus
Novemb er 29.198 4.
If you are una! Ie to meet wilh us al Ihls time
please forward you r resume 10 San d ers
ASSOC I les Inc oCollege Relal lc'ns , CS 2029,
Box 5504 CR . N ast1ua , N H 03061 ·?O 9 .
• '". rr, !
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elivery on th Half-Hour
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B) John fUJI no
Arch a} till

T

or The
The

The BTA has new
and extended hours
for the month of Septemb.er
FRIDAYS
SATURDAYS
SUNDAYS

• t ud e nt P rogra.mm l ng Bo ard
all new and returning students to
Bryant College . We have: n umerou ' exciting
idea s planned a nd are prepared to face the
challe nges posed by the variol.l ba nge lhi
sch ool year. Ne verthe less. PB inv ites all
st uden ts to become inv ol ed wit h it
committees. which have ma ny vacancies
waiting t o be filled .
.
In order to gua ra:l tee an eve nt ful year. there
i ' a great deal of wo rk to be d one. As wil h all
ha rd work required for the success of a n idea.
help is needed and that is where vou. the
welcome~

From 1 pm to 10 pm

wue-n hod

C41 n hel
(,et mg 1m ol\cd \ 'Ith the Board i. an
excellent opporturuty for ~lud enl to meet
other people. l.:arn behind-the -scenes
methods for programming eve nt , as weB a~
have fun and ma ny Qtner aspects.
A a lway'. SPB accept suggestions alld
encourages s tudents to !>ubmit new ideas. the
Studen t Program.rung Board is the slUdents'
vQice a nd exists to promote successful events
for the ca mp us. ei ther can be accomp lished
wit o ut the
tu de nt in p u t
o . . . GE T
IN VO LVED! Meeting a re e ve ry Monday a t
3:30 in ro o m 386 A&B. direc tly above the
li b rary entrance. See you the~e !

Off-campus jobs available
By Vicki Atamian

From 12 pm to 5 pm
From 12 pm to 5 pm
Fare

25q:
Each Way
(( _ __ _ __

7

The bus pick-un is at the phone booth
near Dorm 12 and the drop-off is at the
Lincoln Mall entrance between Cherry Web
and Lerner Stores.

Suddenly you're back at school after a .
summer of spending and saving the money
you worked hard to earn. Now you have the
extra time but not the extra income! You're
not alpne, however. Bryant College has
created a service especially for your need. 
The Student Employment office, located in
the Financial Aid building. can assist you. The
service is designed to help students pay for
college expenses by offering work
opportun it ies. Although the program will
assist students in finding a job. it is a referral
agency, no t a placement agency.
Under the direct ion of David Brooks,
Assistant Director of Financial Aid and
Student Employment, students are able to
find off-campus jobs in their a rea of interest.
While talking to various personnel directors
in the comm un ity, David encourages them to
ta ke advantage of Bryant's service and hire
students on a pa rt-ti me basis.
This free e r ice is o pen to a ll Bryant
students regardless of their financia l need .
Since t he e mploy ment i I cate off ca mpus. a
relia ble mean of Iran ' porta tio n is necessary.
Jo bs range fr m la bor-t pc jobs to j un io r
acco unting job . Your background a nd
intere lS ",ill md l ate \\o h t j h w""ld be be. t

for you . Being a full-service office, the Student
Employment service can guide you during
your years at Bryant Colllege. For example, a
freshman may start at a job for the purpose
earning extra money. In his/ her sophomore
year, a beginner-level job in a major field of
study may be desired. In his/ her junior and
senior year, a more advanced job may be
preferred. Most companies offer flexible
hours to fit your schedule. The salary
correlates with the job's description. although
the average is $4.25-$4.50 per hour.
Jobs are listed weekly in The Archway and
are posted on a board in the Financial Aid
building. If you 're interested, you must
contact David Brooks at 232-6024 o r stop by
his oilice to schedule an appointment. All
names are kept on file in the event that future
jobs will develop during the time you are sti U
interested . However, it is the responsibility of
the student to kee p in touch with the offi ce.
Mr. Brooks notes that the service is gro wing
as a result of re peat bu ines from local
co m pa nie . Ma ny fir ms wi ll. hire part-time
help only from Bryant's Student E mpl oyment
Service_ Mr. Brooks stressed the service '
excellent repu tat ion I~ due to t he q ua lity of
Brya nt stude nt ' performan o n t he jo b.

Coyote Raceway ~
Rt. 101, North Scituate, R.I.

Bryant College Performing Arts Series
1984-1985 Season n e but

(Highland Orchards)

* KART RIDES * CLUB RACES
* TRItCK TIME * SEASON PASSES
* 4 CYCLE GO·KART SALES & SERVIC

The Alpha- O,m ega Players, a nalional lOuring company, perform a

NEIL SIMON
Broadway comedy triumph

401/521·5 111

"CALI FO RNIA SUITE"

on Friday , September 14, 1984
at 7: 30 ·pm in the Janikie ' Au itorium
w ith sp e cial dessert buffe t
and exo tic cofre s to foll ow

Tues.
•

Ti kets at the Box Office
$2. SO for Bryant tudents with I.D.
53.00 for Alumni, Faculty, and Staff
Telephone 232-6160 for further infonnatior

Sept. 18t
8pm-11 p m

perience
ight
Open to all

!n the Pool.
Sign up' in the Rotunda on
Sept. 17th a nd 18th ann expe'(ienc~
'Thrill of Bf{ENTHING Ur-..{DER W A' Ek .
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PERSONALS
The men

I.

Student Enlploymcnt

Lehigh .r. not thlt r••11

L L You can m • • II only 96 days 10 go. M .L.

w. love you Murphy,

oh VI.

w, do...

From the day h. wes born Ihoo wop doo wop bop
Lea. Jenny,
EYen

M,,,. and Wer.dy gl' psyched 'or Townhouse living

rt we lieU! ••ch other

Hoff-Baby. Nlc:a NOM you ',. one in . million. Love Janie. I nd le.he

......... 10 •

Dr'" V."

Dorm 9 210's end 240',

'Factory Work . No . Smithfield _ Wknds_ lsi. 2nd.
and 3rd . shifts. Time and 'h on Sunday _(c odeIl626)

Child Care . Lincoln. 3 dys per wk . Baby 4'h mos _
(codell 809)

Dala Entry! Lig ht Paper Work.Cumberland . F lex
JO hrs per week . (codell 837)

Fro nt Desk Person _ Warwick . Flex-part time.
Junior or Senior. (codell 682)

Waitresses l Waitcrs . Foxboro. 20 hrs pe wk 5:30
11 :30 pm . (codell 811)

Salesperson . Cra n ~lon. M&Th night 4
.5:00 pm . ('Codell 538)

Food Preparation Demonstrator. Local. flex. 10--4
Th . F. SI. (codell 698)

Waitresses & Barmaids. Harmony . flex p-1. (codell
813)

Subscriplions Sales (Low pressure) Provo 5-9 2-.5
days per week . (codell 840)

Accountant. E. Provo Flex p-t. (codell 814)

Cashier. Johnston . 4-11 a couple of eves per week.
(codell 84'1)

Part-time Merchandiser. Warwick. Flex. P - T
(codell 708)
Ushers / Consessions.Seekonk.
. (codell 711)

Oh we mi•• you Townhou.. 04

Guido. Mike your bed .,..

Wknds / Holydays

Retail Sales. Warwick . 15hrs. p-t eves . (codell 715)

Scoo..... do you ,emember anything

General Laborers l Carpenter's Helper. Warwick .
flex. p-\. (codell 724)
Hi Gir ••1 The BrYaI'It Bulboy ....urn.

Gener-.sl Assemble Work. Woonsockel. First Shift
7:30--4. (codell 758 EG-)

I Cofl•• -elin thie morning L,,,,

Sales. Lincoln. P-t. F-1. (codell 764)
Retail Sales. Prov o Flex. p-I. (codell 766)
___lZZZ

Teller. Woonsocket. Th & Fr 12-9 plus one full day .
(codell 774)

Oh Nol Crumbs In bed IgI,"

Now II not t he lime

Order Picken;. Lincoln. Weeknigts 6
817)

10. (codell

General Office Lt. Bookkeeping. Warwick . Flex 3--4
hrs per day. (codell 818)
Clerical. Provo FIe" p-t. Typing acuurate. nOI
necessarily fast. (codell 819)
Day Care Counselorship. Woonsocket. 2:30-6:00
p.m. Full-lime no-school days. (codell 820)

Game Room Assistanl. Provo T.Th.7-9:30. Sun 12
4:00. (codell 846)

Accountanl (Seniors). Warwick . Flex .p-1. Prior
experience helpful. (codell 849)

Retail Sales. Lincoln. Flex.p-1. (codell 825)

Life Guard _ Provo Flex.p-1. Out of state
cenifications can be transferred . (codell 850)

Cashiers. Provo Flex. p-t eves & wknds. (codeIl791)

Waitresses. Smithfield. Flex.p-1. 20 yr. or older.
(codell 826)

Marketing! Sales. PawlUckel. Flex. P-1. (codeIl851)

Retail Sales. Pro\, . P-t days during the week. (codell
792)

Clean-up Person . Smithfield . 2-3 hrs each am .
Walking distance . (codell 827)

Retail Sales . Prov o AM's during the week . (codell
793)

Bartender. Smithfield . Flex. at least one year
e"perience . (codell 828)

Deli Work . Prov o flex. p-t. (codd/ 796)

Waitress . Smithfield . At least 20 years old . (codcll
829)

Secreterial l Clerical. Prov o 10-18 hpw; phone skills.
light bookkeeping. (codell 787)
Regional & Local rops .. anted to distribute P"'tCf> on

500 Th ird Ave W<st . Seattle. Washington 9K 119_ 1-Il00
426-2HJ6. NEl ORK.

Game Room Supervisor. Prov . T. Th 7:00-9:30 Sun
12--4:00 (codell 845)

Computer Programmerl Entry . Attleboro. Flex.p
\. Junior or Senior computer major Fortran. Basic.
Pascal. data Base II. (codell 823)

Light Assembly. Pro\, . flex 20hpw. (codell 786)

no sa!c ~ . ('ommi~sjon plus piece ~ork . Average
earnings S6 .00 per hour. Contact : American Pa~sage

Retail Sales. Warwick. 15 h.p.w.. eves and wknds.
(codell 844)

Cost Clerk. E. Greenwich. 20 h.p.w.; cOSI
compUiation. good math skills work on CRT &
Adding machine . (codell 848)

Happy Birthday Clara

college camp usc!l. Pari-time work or mOrc . RC"luirc!o.

Waiter, _ Smithfield. 4-9 flex weekends and ntg hts .
(codell 843)

Accounting .Smithfield . .5 h.p .w. Senior. federal
taxes. corporate ta"es. payroll taxes. (codell 822)

Babby-silling & light housekeeping. Lincoln . 3-6
pm. M-F . must have car. (codell 783)

Classifieds

Compuler Payroll. Prov o 2~ h .p .w. M.T . W.
Accounting major with some computer knowledge .
(codell 842)

Accounls Payable Clerk . E. Provo Full time 37'h
h.p.w. (codell 847 EG )

Cashier. Johnston . 6-12. eves & wknds. (codell 781)

Now is the lime

Messenger. Provo Full time. job share 8:30-12:00 or
1:00-5:30. (codell 816)

Accounling. Pawluckel. P-t. weekly basis. Junior
Of Senior--bank reconciliations. auditing. (codell
821)

Telemarketing. Woonsockel. 6-8 PM will train .
(codell 775)

Nol Now Klto

Stock / Cashier. Prov o Flex.p-t. (codell 815)

, at 7:30 

Proof Machine Operator. Prov o 20 hpw. (codell
7911)
Child Carc. Lincoln . T&Th . (codell 799)
Child Care. G rec milJe_ Part-lime 5'h mOnlh ol d
baby. (codell 803)
Sales _ Seekonk . Wed 3-9.303 Rotat ing Sat and
Su n". (codell 804)
Del"er~

Per-o",_ Pro\. t-lex -p-t hr . (codell !!OS)

Copy Equipment Operator. Prov o9:00-5:30 . (codell
806 EG )
Progam Coordiantor. So. Pro\, . 20 hrs per wk .
(codell 807)

Doorman. Smithfield. Flex. (codell 830)
Factory Work. Smithfield . 5:30-9:30 or at Ihe
conclusion of c lasses . (codell 83 I)
CRT Enlry Po.itlOn s. Local area . 5- 9 and every
olher Sal must Iype 40wpm. (codell 833)
Various ReSlurant PosJlioru. . l.incoln . F ull and part
tim". (codell 834)
W hole ~al e l) i~lnbulion Clerk . C ranSi o n . Flex . p-1.

(codell 835)
Suport Group CLerks . Provo Flex eves 6-11 . (codell
836)

Accountanl (Senior) . Cumberland. 20 h_p.w . or
more. (codell 852)
Video Sales. Greenville. 20 h.p.w. eves and Sat's
video background helpful. (codell 853)
Inventory ! Order Filling / Sample making .
Cumberland. 20 h .p .w. 4 hrs per day. some
occasional heavy lifling. (codell 854)
Pari-time Driver. Woonsockel. 12:30-4:00 M- F.
(codell 855)
Excercize Instruclor. Smilhfield. 24 h.p.",. (code/;
855)
encral frice Work . Smithfield. f-lex. p-t. every
afternoo n. ( od II 1157)
Swim Team Coach. Greenville. 5-7. (codtP 8.58)
General Factory Work. O. Prov o Flex. p-L no
minimum amount 0 haUl>. (codell 859)
AccounlanL Cranston. 15-20 h.p .w. M- F; J unior
Accounling Major. (codell 860)

Th.e Calendar
FRIDAY 14

MONDAY 17

SATURDAY 15

Performing Arts Program featuring Neil
Simon's

Califo nia

Suite

7:]0

pm

Auditorium

FRESH MAN QUEEN WEE K begins
today

TAP Course Registration begins today
at the Box Office .
GLC Mixerfeaturing VIXEN9 : 15pm-1

SPB meeting

a m. In MAC.

TUESDAY 18
Final day to Add j Drop.
Upperclass Buddy Picnic 4:]0-6 :]0 pm.

...

WEDNESDA Y 19

THURSDAY 20
ARCHWAY PRODUCTION NIGHT

TKE and Delta Sig DJ Dadncing 9 pm-I
am in the Sudent Center.

behind the Student Center.

I f32¥'+' \

j!1¥R\

~!~'HwtY\

3:]0 pm. Room 386

& B.
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DINE
o

WITH

THE
DIRECTOR
By Robin DeMattia
Archway Staf]'

or The

How would you like to have ARA serve you

a special meal in quiet surroundings? T he

Students! Work Smart.
Work Simply...With Hewlett-Packard.
Take a good

at your class schedule.

100

If you're in Science or Engineering, chances
If you're in Business or Finance, you're proba
bly taking Accounting, Statistical Methods,
are your classes include Calculus, Physics, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, r Dynamics.
Finance, and In estrnent Analysis. Classes
loaded with tedious calculations. End the pendI
You're running up against some tough calcuLations, with statistics p roblems, hyperbolics, and
and-paper drudgery with the HP-1 2C. The most
logs. The HP-llC cal ulator. helps you breeze
powerful decision-maker on the market! Dedi
thTough those pr bl ms with a few simple
ated keys make time value of money
keystrokes.
calculati ns, amortization, Net Present Value
Need to simplify problems that are even more
(NPV), Internal Rate of Return (lRR), and statis
tJ solutions s simpl as
ingle key trok . And
complex? he HP-41 V gives you 128 built-in
functions-and the HP-41 X over 200-to sim- it's easy to change values or correct mlstakes
plify your long homework assignments. Use up to without reentenng your entire problem.
6,437 bytes of memory to save the programs
Hewlett-Packard calculators. They help y u
and fonnulas you use often. And there are thou- work smart this teTm. And next tenn. And even
later on the j b, Get your HP today from your
sands of software programs, so you don't have
local HP d aleT.
to start from scratch next term.
For the location of the dealer nearest you, call TOLL FREE 1-800-FOR-HPPC.

FliiW

opportunity is avaHable now in a new program
called Dine with the Director.
Mike Gange. Director of the Food Service
at Bryant. said he will host a dinner{meeting
every other T uesday f r up to 16 students. A
small buffet will be erved at which ARA wjJt
try new recipies to get tbe studen ts reactions.
After dinning. Mike will answer any questions
the students have and talk over an y
suggestIons or comments they ma ke. T his .
dinner event will be considered the Food
Operations Committee, whic h d id not meet as
regurlarly a Mike would have li ked it to last
year,
Then:: is ni .charge for the dinner , which
will be held in the Faculty D inning Room
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Students are encouraged
t make reser a lions by the Monday prior t o
each meering. The first Dine with the Director
is scheduled for T uesday. Septe mbe r 18. Call
A RA a t 232-9300 or at ext. 6039 f r
reservations.

-
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•
Asst. Da ni h
Egp To O rd er
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. Eggs To Order
1Eggs 10 Ordc r
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Yes, there are diff rences.
And we think you should
know what they are.
Ask yourself these
questions.
WHEN YOULEASE A
CHICKEN D YOU
GET THREE MONTHS

FREE DURING
THESUMMER?

Probably not. But when
you lease your telephone
from AT&T this fall, you won't
pay any lease charges next summer.
You can use your phone at home, and
bring it back to school in the fall.
DO LEASED CHICKENS COME IN A
SELEmON OF COLORS AND STYLES?
No. Chickens don't come in many colors.
But the AT&T telephone you lease
this fall comes in a variety of
colors and three popular styles.
ARELEASm CHICKENS
REPAIRED FREE?
Don t kid yourself. Repairing a chicken i a delicate
process that requires the work of expensive professionals.
However, in the off chance your AT&T leased telephone

need repairs, we'll fix it absolutely free when you visit any
of our AT&T Phone enters.

..

ARE LEASED CHICKEN
HIPPED DIREalY
TO' U?
Ship a chicken? Don't be
silly. However, your AT&T
leased telephone will be
hipped directly to you after
one call to 1-8 -555-8111,
or you can pick up your
phone at.any of our AT&T
Phone Centers.
ONE FINALQUESTION: DOES
IT COST THE SAME TO LEASE
ACHICKEN AS TO LEASE A
TELEPHONE THIS FALL?
Hardly. While we have no hard data
on the exact cost of leasing a chicken,
we can tell you with some certainty that
the cost of leasing a telephone this fall
is far less than you might think.
The decision to lease a cpjcken or a
telephone, of course, re ts with you.
But should you opt for the tele
phone, remember: you ge~ thre
months free next surnmer, and you can take
th phone home with you . There's a hoice
of colors and styles, fr e repair, and
we'll ship you the phone or you can pick
it up at any of our AT&T Phone Centers.
It doe n' t cost much either. And
that's something to crow about.
•
AT&T Consumer Sales and
Service. To order your telephone, call
1-800 -555-8111 for d livery right
to your door or for information concern
ing AT&T Phone enter 1 cations.

Woonsocket
Stadium Building
1 Monument Ro d
aJ,d wil11 the following restrictions : 1. You must be re~sle""d (Or 12 (fcCTf'dit d hour· for the 1984 faIJ term. 2. Vahd only to studl'nt. blllfd b\· AT&T Con umer S"le'dnd ~~rvic" . . U"hnquent account, are "vid (r m offer. ~ l.,rnt! \wo 1~ lephones p(!r

~CC(lun l. 5. O{(erexpires '12 mon ths from leaS<! iruwtlon d.le . b. Thio pffer IS not valid for pennanenr. ·ear-round resl ent sluden.s. 7. The three frt' months wi!l not b~J!ln until you h3" paid forthe first nin~ month5 uf your" . e. S. A!! t{'lepholll! are
FCC registered. We prO VIde repatr ser~ ~ rail tek:phonts SO d at i\T&1' Phone Centers. On!)· telepoon e ~ eqwpped with 1buchtone dialing can 3Ccess cen ain tong distance ""I'\ic~~ ~nd ne!Work• .'~' COp1(fight AT&T Con~'Ulller Sales and Sen>i<:~ 1984 .

